January Jubilee

January 26, 2013

After years of playing for church, I need some fresh ideas

I wish my Pastor and I understood each other better

I need ways to make the most of my limited practice time

I need to know how to harness new technology for my situation

I want to better support my choir director and choir

What Should I Do?
The One Day Solution...
Ten opportunities to learn:

Transcribing Piano Accompaniments
Organ accompaniments from piano scores
   Led by Frederick Swann

Service and Hymn Playing
Hymn and service playing ideas, to bring life into your services
   Led by John Walker

MIDI and the Modern Organ
How to incorporate MIDI and sequencing technology into your music
   Led by Robert Tall

Collaboration of Director and Accompanist
Tips and tricks on how to better support your choral directors and choirs
   Led by Hanan Yaqub and Fran Johnston

Pastor-Musician Relationships
Getting along - Turning Pastors into Partners
   Led by Robert Langworthy and Greg Norton

Organ Registration
Picking the right stops to create the right sound.
   Led by Frances Nobert

Use of Technology
Getting the most out of the Internet. Free music and more!
   Led by Leslie Wolf Robb

Techniques for Music Making
Learning techniques for a lifetime of music making; spiritually, physically and mentally
   Led by Chris Cook

Organ Literature
Music of various levels with and without pedal
   Led by David York

Music for Organ and Other Instruments
New and recent publications of music for organ with one or two other instruments
   Led by Peter Bates

Any Questions: Call Peter Bates at 562-437-0958, Ext. 30

The American Guild of Organists, through January Jubilee proudly supports the part time musician

Register Now...
deadline to ensure lunch is January 15

January Jubilee
January 26, 2013 : 8 am-4:30 pm
A day for the part-time church musician offering ten varied workshops, inspiring speakers and a hot lunch all for $20.00
Registration Fee is Non-refundable

I am, ☐ am not, a member of the American Guild of Organists.

Name __________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
Phone __________________________
e-mail __________________________

☐ I enclose my $20 check payable to: Long Beach AGO

Send your check with this form to:

Peter L. Bates
Covenant Presbyterian Church
607 E. 3rd St.
Long Beach, CA 90802

Any questions: Call Peter Bates at 562-437-0958, Ext. 30